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ASIAN CENTRE FOR ROlvL"0J RIGHTS, PO BOX 9627,
, J/0; l'JCPti'RJ:-

DEU-TI, DELHI,

Sir/'vf p,dam,

\Vith reference to your complaint dated. 2')!OY2001" T am Directed to ~ay that the' matter
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directions,

Asian Centre for Human Rights vide its letter dated 25 tl1,/1/1arch 2003 .cb'avpthe attention
of the Cornmi<;siO1)towards the death of one Soya Venkcitanna, aged 26 years in the
custody cf1v1aldakal Police Station, Afahabunagar, Andhra Pradesh in the wee hours oj
~.~~~ ~~~~" "",' ,,'. T.~' ,~ ~

..::yll1.t<eDruary. ,,::uU.;),attegeaty auelO lOrlUre. i ( Has oeen prayea as unaer:;...

"Direct the Stqte Government of Andhra Pradesh to register murder cases against
sub-inspector, C. Jagatrakashakachari ofitfaldakal police station ana constables Air. L.
T. Naik and 10r. Janardhan Reddy or any other guNt), police personnel for murder oj
Mr.Venkatanna and that they be immediate~v arrested;

Direct the State Government of Andhra P'radesh to' order an inquiry by a Judicial
Magistrate and not by an Executive Afagistrate; ,

Direct the State Governmel1t of Andhfa Pradesh to provide the autopsy report which
sher.dd have been conducted in full conformity wi~h the NHRC guidelines on cu,stodial
deaths/rapes to the lvH.,R..CwithintYvoweeks;

Direct the State GO'\)er11me11tofAndhra Pradesh to pay an interim compensation of Rs.
5ifD,OOO/-(frve lakhs) lathe victim!s parents. and the same be recovered from the guilty
police personnel: '

Direct-the Gove'rnment cflndia to ratdj; the United Nations Convention Against Torture
,and other Cruel, Inhuman Ol~Degrading Treailf1ent Or Punishment 'and '

Take any other measures that the NI-fRC deems/It. If

Upon perusal, the Commission vide proceedings dated 1 0.4.2003 directed as under:-

"Issue 1101i('.eto the DG cf Police, Andhra Pradesh and co.ufora post-mortem, inquest,

aJ1dmagisterial inquiry report within four rveeks. An explanation as to why intimation'
about the custodial death was ,not given in thne, should also be sought II

Pursuant to the directions qf the Commission, D.G. and Inspector Qeneral of Police,
.~,~ ',' ,,'~r,r~~r,~~..~~' -~.~ ,~..

A.r. VIae comnmmcallOn aalea ,jU~O.LUU,j f1as jonvaraea a copy Qi me reporT L1alea
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"'TI;f,: j'~ (! case "Cu;todia7 death!! thai occurred em 27.2,2003 at about prjc)J' to 0330
nOla"~: tit Aiafdakaf ofGadwai Circle and Sub Division. JilleiZa JanardhanReddv. PC'
534 .'LJ:lukal PS submitted Cl '0'ritte?! ?'f:pOl't01127.2.2003 .A 0730 hours to L;n
Raritan k.athna Kumar. ('[ of Police, G'ad'wal informing that on 26.2.2003 at J 700 hours
a COi!1plt. \,!'as lodged by R. Thhnma Redd.y 0'/0 Rangcr rctddy do BWaramvillage in
which he alleged thar about a rrJonth back four persons by name Boya Venkatanna slo
Gudimundu lic.mmanna, aged 28 _years, Boya Gv)lindu 0'/0 Thalari Buckkmna, Kurusati
Nagesh s/(J Thippanna and Narsimhulu s/o Gadda Bazaranna stolenc::.?YF0-'one
qlectrical motor purnp from his agricultural fields. The Sf of Police. l,!aldaka! PS

registered a case. Boya Venkatanha, Boya N~agendrudu and K.Nagesh were brought to
thp ,os fnr i11l'juin.> intn fhp nllpootinn Rmln Fpnkotol11'10 r.onfpsgp,j tl'l(J r.nmmig"..ion 01
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offence. The S1 asked the suspects to sleep in his 1'001;1at the PS. In the night at about
()330 hours heyve!?t Into the Sf's roorn and fOund Bova Venkatnna himself han<;;;edto. -,.,.. ~,

death with his lungi to the grill of the window.. The maiier was b?formed to the g.PC
534 requested the CI to.tak.e le9;alaction in this matter,- ~

On the r,eceipt qf the above complaint from the PC 534 thl? CI of Police registered a
case in ("r. )\10. 16/2003 u/s 176 CRPC The C1 o/Police gave wriiien requisition to the
p p""""',r, n;";~'i'~I1--l nfFirp~' (;0';"'111 1n'" t'lJdl~O nf p'~r"J il'" , -1<' ;11"1' ti?p Prnr.i:>tl'TP i-'ir';
--.,.,,!!,':: ! n,~,¥'._!<, '-'.01'-"" -, ,,'--- ,i_! _!".,...", -.' _Ii::;!...)' !~~, y.. .,-- -. -_'_'--.L - .'!<-.!

down in section J76 of CRPC.

The Superintendent QfPolice: iyfahabubnagar vide No. 1&,]PCamp/JvfBlvR/03,Dated
27.2.2003 appointed SDPO lvfa/1abuDnagarasspeciaZ investigation officer for this case.
The SDPQ took up the investigation immediately and visited the scene of qffence,
examined and recorded the statements of witnesses name(v 1) JiZieliaJanardhan Reddy
s/o Chinna Bachi Reddy, aged 43 years, Occ:PC 534 r:1J..4aldakalPS, 2) Jonnalagadda
Ranjan Rathna Kumar s/o J. Raja Rao, 37 years, Occ:CI of Police GaClwalrlo Yella
Reddy ofNizamabqd District 3) Boya Hanmanna s/o PuMa Hanmanna, , 55 years, Caste
Boya, Occ: Coolie rlo Dasarpal~v H/o Bijjaram village (Father qf the deceased), 4)
Boya 10ukk.idamma w/o Hanmanna, 50 years, Boya, Coolie rlo Das(;q'pally vjfJage
(Nfother of the deceased), 5) Boya Nagesh s/o Kursheiii TliippanJta, 20 years, Boya,
Coolie r/o'Dasarpally village (Circumsjances Witnesses)! .6) Boya l'lagendrudu' s/o
TaZariBuddanna. 25 years, .,AgriCulture,rlo Dcisarpally village presel1iZYresiding at

, !\dakala Sompalli Village (CircumstancesWitness)-and 7) Pasham Venkateshwarlu s/o
Sheshi Reddy, lvfu!,!nurkapu; PC 1583 oflvfaZdakaZ PS Hlo Vemula 'Village of ItiAyala
:Mandaf (Circumstances Witness) who were acquainted with thefactsof the cqse. The
investigation revealed that the acc;usedO.J.RChctry; S1 .of Police, AfaZdakaZ on
25.2.2003 brought the deceased Baya Venkatanna do Hanmanna age 28 yrs, caste
Boya rlo Dasarpally village along with Mo other suspects name~v Boya Nagesh and
BI...J}YlNagendrzidu 1'/0Dasarpally village through PCs 534 and 49 ofPS 1vfaldakal for

enquiry into, the allegations of theft of Electric motor Pump of R Thimma,Reddy r/o
BijYiJarvillage. Without r~gistering the case he k.ept the deceased and the other Mo
suspects in the Police Station illegally on 25.2.2001from evening 6 pm. On 26.2.2003 a
case in Cr. No. 15-03 uls 379 JPC was1"egistered b.y the C.J.RChary. Sf ofPolice, and
Maldakal at 1700 hours. The S1failed to make legal arrest of deceased and wrongfully
confined him from 25.2.2003, 6 pm fa 27.2.2003: O"wing tot which the deceased 1-17ho,
was, wrongful{v detained by the accused, himse(f committed suicide by hanging with his
lungi to the windQ1.17grill C] Sis room in jvfaldakal PS. The prima-facie c:foffence u/s 342
IPC has been established against accused c.J.RChalY, Sf of Police, Afaldakal Police
.Station.

The Section of!c{'y1,lwasaltered to 342 IPC from 176 Cr.P. C. A requisition was set,> to
(-:. }-i ,..~~;~.~ ~./' 1~.. 'T'1_~ 'Oi\. ,---)
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1,. 'rod inquest over the dead body of the deceased in' the presence Qf 3(3(i,}-,,> ,;: 1



I':J!('jlYchh,rs. j he FJvIE 'was videographed No e..:ternal itijuries 'were found on the
{feU;'; f)od1', '!('iinesses silo'wed anv su.spicion over ti'le (leath. The body 1.-VassubjecTed
...;,'J n team c/ l)octc)!'S consIstIng q( J) j Dr.

Shamamndari Devi. U1 the short opinion. the lJedicaJ Officers opined that the cause at
,. . .',':": d!JP tn N:1,';:nl]p"!.'io d1JP to honoi11o11"'" .n.. ...' --~r"""-- .n-- .~ ...n-D"'D

The iJr'cstigatioJ1.established the offence u/s 342 IPC against C.J.R.CJwrJ', Sf cfPolice,
:lialdakai Police Station. He ""vasarrested on 27.2.2003 and y/as remanded to judicial
cus tOCZ}, on 28.2_2003- The Sf 1vas subsequent~v suspended. The investigation in tNs
case is almosT completed except receipt of detailed P.A1.E. report. The CI of Police.
Gadwal could not ensure the release qf the deceased in time due to "",hich; deceased
commUted suicide in the sr'i room, YFhichre]1ects lack CJ.lsupervision on the part of the
CI of Police. In this case the CI of Police, Gad'rval cmd PCs 534 and 49 Were placed
under suspension.

6. ly!otivefor the Olience: lv1L
7. Details of Decease/Injured' Bo.:va Venkaiaiah s/o Gudimu!1udu Hanmanna, 28
years. Boya rlo Dascrrpal~v village /1./0Bijjaram viliage.

x nt:>.tnil.,,'nf .4r.r.l1SP.rl._.. ~ _n ~.' u_-... Sri C.JR. Chary, S1 of Police lv!aldakal P. S.

9. Total loss qfHumai1Lives:One

10. Steps taken to obtahl P.A!EIFSL Report etc. : The tearn of doctors 1) B. Shive!'
Prasad, 2) Shyamsundra Devi, Civil Surgeons, Go','i. area Hospital, Gadvral who
conducted the P.AIE over the dead body of the eJeceased Boya Venhdaiah s/o
Gudimundu Hanmanna, 28 years, 1'/0 Dasarpal~v hlo Bijjaram village issued shari

opinion stating that the deceased died'due to "Hanging 1/. The detai/OFlvfE. report is
(lli:aited. '

11. Number cf accused arrested and dated their remand: One accused (c.J.R.Chary, S1

of Police, lvfaldakal PS) wasgrresied 01127.2;2003 at 0.30 pm ands~l1t for judicial
rernand on 28.2.2003.

12. Steps taken to apprehend the remaining accused persons:
CJ.R.Cha.ry was arrested on 27.2.2003.

The only accused.

13. Progress made so far in' the ini-;estigation:The investigation has been completed.
The detail f.l..f.E. report is awaited.

14. Date of filing chargesheet: Charge sheet is being filled in the court after obtaining
detailed P.lvi.E. report early.

15. Instructions issued tol. O. for detection qfthe.case: Th~ 1.0 is instructed to obtain
the detailed P. lvi. E. report andfinalise ihecase.

16. Present stage of the case: 'Fheinvestigation is completed and the case is, being
charged. 11

c:

D.G. q[Police, A.P. vide commwdcations dated 29.6.2006 has subinittedfurther report.
Relevant part of the report reads as under:-

"l am herewith enclosing a copy ofFl.R., Inquest Report along with short opinio.n on
the cause of 'death of l,,{r. Boj;aVentanna issued by Civil Surgeon, Area Hospital,
Gacf.tval. ltLahaboobnagar District.,



-<,t;,~'i;~.,";' 'J l ".' ,',':..,';! .~:,"-':', ()G~ /P..;(.::-'CJSone Ickh oni>') (c. 5G,OOQi- each to the

pare!".',.'; ,;;/ t50'JU v'?f1aic'Jma. ,,!'ho diea on 27.2.2003 as recommende,-i bJ' the State

H;unan 3.ights Co;m;dttee in ]-l.R.C. J1 c:f 203. Govermnen1 hct\)q also ordered to
rake dlsciptfJ1ary action besides prosecution
Sublnsj)!.!c!()r c:fPolice,.lvialdalral P. S.

against ,Sri C-.J.R. Chary.
~ -

jormer(j..'

The fcIlowmg indt'yiduals vilere placed under suspenSIon
11. Sri c.1.R.Chary, 8.1.,

!l.faldcrkal P.S. 2. Sri (--;..Jal1crrdhan Reddy, P. C. 534 of},.{aldakal P. S. 3. Thourzva
Naikj P. C. 49 and Sri 1. Ral?jan Ratan Kumar, CI The delinquents hcrve ackr!Oypledged
the article 0.(charge and a jcJint Ora! Enquiry was ordered against all the erring police
officers by py. Inspector Genera! of Police, Hyderabad Range, l-fyderabad b.v
appointing s.D.P.O., Aiahaboobnagar Division' and C.l. Afahaboobnagar 10-,l'n as
Enquirv Of:!cer and Presentinz O(fi,icer resrnectivelv, "~ . "~ L. ~. .,

SP, lvfahabubnagar, A.P. vide communication dated 28.8.2006 has stated as 'under:-

"I am to state that the irifbrmation regarding lockup death was iJ1formf!dto all the
officers except NiTRC due to sheer negligence c{ the then Sr. Assi. (CI) Sri Tippc:mna
(yphois now retireLtJand Sri T. Sat yam the then Inspector,.DCB R,Jvfahabubnagar who

.\

have noi,put up message addressed to NHRC Disciplinary action is being initiated
against Sri T. Sat yam the then Inspector; DCRB, A1ahabubnagarfor his negligence.
The present stafl have al<;obeen strictly instructed to be carefid in future to put up
iJ1forJ'pC!tionto N...HRC in-nnlldiatllZv soon after reptJrting of custodjcd/lockup death cases
in the district. 11 '

It is seen from rllcord that A.PoState Human Right;; Committee has tak-en cognizance oj
the matter 01128.2.2003 and on its recommendations compe;1sation has been paid to the
next of kin of the. deceased and disciplinary action has been tak-en against negligllnt
policemen,

In view c:f the facts and circumstances narrated abDVe,"no further action by the
Commissio'1is calledfor.

File.

Tnif! if! for your 111fo1111ation."

. ;

YOllrR faithill11v.
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